Dr. Martin L yfter, of the Nature of Earth-quakes', more partic o Origine of the matter of th m r from the Pyrites alone.
tm l away with fmaII Sinus's. And I doubt not, but upon di ligent inquiry, a great Catalogue of fuch might be had, difcovered in the M em orieof Man : Befides many there are, which are known to open to the day, and to difcover themfelves without digging, as Pools Hole, Oakie Hole, &c.. Again, the great and fmall Streams, which do arife from under the Mountains do evidence the hollownefs, and Sinoufnefs of them. Add to thefe that many Sinus's ate made in that in ftant, and are continued by the explofion and rending of the firft m atter fired; which may, and do, very probably, clofe again, when the force of that explofion is over> but are fuffidently open to continue the Earthquake.
T har thefe fubterraneous cavities are at certain times and in certain feafons full o f inhamable Vapours.; the Damps in our Mines fufficiently witnefs; which fired, do every thing as in an Earth-quake, fave in a leffer degree.1 3
Now, that the Pyrites alone ( which is our prefent Task j of all the known Minerals, yeilds this inflamable vapour, I think it highly probable, for thefe Reafons.
1. Becaufe no Mineral or Ore whatfoever is Sulphu reous, but as it is wholly, or in part a Pyrites: And altho this does conttadufl the general opinion of the Chy* m ills; yet they mull exciile me, if I dilfent from them in this particular; for wherever any of them, lhall findm e Brimftone Naturally contain'd in an O re; there, I am very forward to beleive, I lhall find them Iron alfo by the load-llone,
To that betwixt us, we Ihall have difcover ed the Pyrites difguifed in that Ore or Mineral. 1 have carefully made the experiment in very many of the Foffils of England, and do find them all to contain wherever Brimilone, as I have elfewhere declared.
2. Becaufe there is but one Species of Brimilone, that I b Vid. Phil. Tranf.
L 2 know
mm know of, atleaft with us in England : And llnce the Py rites naturally and only yeilds i t , it is.but reafonable wherever Brimftone is found, though in the Air, or un der Ground in Vapour, to think th at th a t alfo proceeds from it. f # If it be objected, th at there is a Sulphur vive or N a tural Brimftone, which is no Pyrites; I anfwer, that I am not willing to grant this, but do take all pure Sul-, phur to have been once produced by the lire: For what is found in and about the burning Mountains, is certain ly the effects o f Sublimation; and thofe great quantities o f it faid to be found about the skirts of the Vulcano's is only an argument of the long duration, and Vehemencie of thofe fires.
I f it be further objected, th at the Sulphur Vive, indeed, or ruffe Brimftone, as they call it, had from Haecla and Italie is Opaque, and agrees not with the tranlparent and Amber-like Sulphur Vive of the Ancients, fo th at the miftake is in the Druggifts, that we have not right N atu ral Brimftone; I reply, that grant the difference, yet it' does not follow, th at th at alfo was not produced by Sub limation, no more, then that the Stala&ites, or water wrought Stone , is not fo made for" that fome o f it is found Opaque and fome Cryftalline.
But this we will g ran t; that, poffibly, the Pyrites of the Vulcano's or burning Mountains may be .more Sulphu reous then ours. And, indeed, it is plain, that fome o f ours in England are very lean, and hold but little Sul phur; others again very much.
And this may be one reafon, why England is fo little troubled with Earth-quakes; and Italie and almoft round the M editerranean Sea fo very much.
Another reafon is; the Paucity of Pyrites in England; where they a re , indeed, fome little in all places, but moftly Sparfi ms and if perchance in thofe are com paratively thinn, to what probably they are in the burn-ing Mountains, as the vaft quantity o f Sulphur thence fublimed doth feem reafonably to imply: Alio,'if we com pare our Earthquakes, a nd our T hunder and Lightning with theirs. There it lightens almoft daily, efpecially in jSummertime, here feldome ; there T hunder and L ig h t ning is of long duration, here foon over, there the E arth quakes are frequent, long, and terrible, with many Paroxifms in a day, and that for many day s; here very Ihort, a few m inutes, and Scarce perceptible. T o this pur pose, the Subterraneous Cavities in England are fmall, an a few compared to the vaft Vaults in thofe parts o f the W orld 5 which is evident, from the fuddain appea rance of whole mountains and Iflands.
I f yet it (hail be infilled on, that there are other infiamable Minerals befides the Pyrites; we grant there are fo, but by the providence of God not to be found in E n gland, th at I know of, and not in any quantity in any place of the W orld, that T can learn; which is well for M ankind, becaufe they are very Poyfons, as the Orpim ents; but they are all fpecifically diftind from*Brimftone; which as we have fhewn, no Ore yeilds but ; So the Orpiments are all Gold Ore; and for fuch the Emperor Nero ( as Pliny teftifies who who was of his time and his Court,) caufed them to be wrought in quantity, but they would not turn to account. And, by the by,fame Authors have afligned this as a good reafon,againft any Medicine, that fhall be made out of Goldfas fond as we are of an Aurum potabile ) as having naturally a deleterious quality. But this is befides my purpofe.
The fecondV aper of the fame concerning the Spontaneous firing of the .
